Hail Queen of Heaven

1. Hail Queen of heav’n the ocean star, Guide of the wan-d’rer here be-

2. O gen-tle, chaste, and spot-less Maid, We sin-ners make our prayers through

3. So-journ-ers in this vale of tears, To thee, blest ad-vo cate we

4. And while to Him who reigns a-bove, In God-head One, in Per-sons

low, Thrown on life’s surge we claim thy care; Save us from per-il and from woe.
thee; Re-mind thy Son that He has paid The price of our in-iqu-ity
cry: Pi-ty our sor-rows, calm our fears, And soothe with hope our mi-se-ry
Three, The Source of life, of grace, of love, Ho-mage we pay on bend-ed knee;

Mo-ther of Christ, Star of the sea, Pray for the wan-d’rer, pray for me.
Vir-gin most pure, Star of the sea, Pray for the sin-ner, pray for me.
Re-fuge in grief, Star of the sea, Pray for the mourn-er, pray for me.
Do thou, bright Queen, Star of the sea, Pray for thy child-ren, pray for me.
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